M e d i c a l U n i v e r s i t y . I s h i k a w a -k e n 9 2 0 -U Z . JAPAN To i n v e s t i g a t e Lllc p l l y s i o l u g i c i l l role o f PHI. i n c i j r l y l i f e . we have s t u d i c~l serum PHL c o n c e n t r i~t i u n s l u n g i L u d i r i a l l y ill l a r g e c o h u r t o f p r c a a t l l r e and f u l l -t e r m tteonutrs i n ~i u r m~r l nnrl p a t h o l o g i c a l c~~n d i t i o n s .
We lhave s t u d i e d serum I'HL i n f u l l -t e r m Ilt!orlutes(11=84).premature oeonates(n=SO), tllosc o f u s m n i n l i c f l u i d ( n = P Y ) and u m bi l i c a l c o r d specimen. We a l s o s t u d i e d serum PHI. i n c l~i l d r u n wit11 d e l t y d r a t i o n ( n = 3 0 I~e f o r c nnd a f t e r f l u i d therupy. Serum PHL Itas been slcvsurcd by i m m u r~o r n d i o m e t~~i c a s s a y . u s~r t g t~c!vly levelo oped o n e -s t e p s o l i d pllase I'HL assiiy k i t .
F u l l -t e r m n e o n a l e s r e v e a l c < l h i g h PHI. i n mnle ( 1 5 b . 4 f 7 4 . l t 1 g /ml) and ill f e m i l l c ( l 7 8 . 4 f 74. lrtg/mI) an11 these l i i g l t PHI. v a l u e s i m m e d i n t e l y a f t e r b i r t h g r a d u a l l y f e l l over one t o f u u r months ~r o s t n a t f~l l y .
Smnll f u r dute(SFI1) premnture riconiltes a t 81-36 weeks showed s i g n i f i c a~l t i y l t i g l i c r PHl..cuepared t o t l~u s e o f a p p r o p r i a t e f o r d a t e ( A F I l ) , b u t no s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f e r e n c e was n o t e d i n SF11 and AFD f u l l -t e r m n e o n a t r s . S i g n i f i c a n t l y h i g l l o r I'HL was found i n a s p h y x i a o f f u l l -t e r m nennntes, b u t n o t i n t l~o s e of p r e m n t u r c i n f a n t s . l r~c r e a s e d PKL i n c h i l d r e 1 1 w i t 1 1 d c l~y d r a t i o n r c v c a l e < l s i g n i f i c u n t ~l c c r c a s t . i t f t c r f l u i d r~r r l a c t , -mcnt t i l c r n p y .
W e have e x t e n s i v e l y s t u d i e d serum PHL i r t p c r i n i j t a l p e r i o d i n normal and v a r i o u s p a t h o l o g i c a l c o r~d i t i o r~s , b e c a u s e PHL bas numerous nnd d i v e r s e a c t i o n s . T h i s s t u d y appeared Lo be t h e f i r s t r e p o r t o f o n t o g e n e s i s o f p r o l a c t i n s e c r e t i o r~ i n t h e f e t u s . n e o n n t e s and i n f a n t s i n t h e l a r g e s t s e r i e s . The meaning o f l i i g l i !' Hi. ill t h e ~r s r i r i u t n l u e r i o d remriins LII bc u l u c i d a t u d . I50kDa complex 13% 14% 16% 62% SOkDa compiex 87% 86% 84% 38% In conclusion lhere IS a lack of ternary ALSIIGFBP-3IlGF-I complex formation in human fetal serum and increased IGF-I availabilily due to its presence predomtnantly in the 5OkDa complex or smaller forms. Furthermore, less IGF-I is bound by high affinity IGFBP-3. Finally we suggest that intra-uterine growth relardation in severe cases of Rhesus Isolrnmunizalion could be attnbuted to decreased serum IGF-I concentrations. The hematopoietic growth factor G C S F stir.uIates the production and funclion of granulocytes. Fetal a n d neonalal granulocytes have functional delects and therelore preterm born neonates tend to develop severe reps:s The palhophyriology, intrauterine r e~l a t i o n . a n d production of G-CSF i n utero and in fetus rerndn to be clarified W e analysed the serum of cord b l w d (n-20) fro.-the 34th to the 42th week of gestation a n d arriiotic n u i d (n-20) from the 15tn to the 22th week of gestation. The murine cell line NFS-50 was used in a prolife:ation assay to detec! G-CSF. NFS-40 cells did not respond to cytokines like r h IL-I to 11-3. IL-6. EPO. TNF and TGF-beta. The lower detec:ian limit of G-CSF was 5 pg/ml. Cord blood levels ranged from 5 to 2.700 ~/ m l (n.20) and amniotic n u i d levels from 120 to 9000 &ml.
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In cord blood increasing activirf of G-CSF was demonstrated towards the end of preqnancy (39th to 42th week of gestation) Twins had the same G-CSF levels. There is a close l~n k a g e behveen G C S F levels and abnormal alpha fetoprotein. Based o n these normative data w e plan a prcspec!ive study to evaluate i f intrauterine G-CSF levels can ac! a s a predictive risk factor to develop postnatal sepsis. Protein kinase C (FKC) is a crltical elcrnctil lor signal transduction in Illany cell types, and its activation mediates the secretion o f pituitary hormones in developing and lnature animals. Althougli i t has rccc~itly bccn rccogni7cd tila1 P K C consists o f a family o f functionally d~stirict isolypcs witli tissuc-spccific patterns o f distribution, the expression o r slxcific I'KC isotypcs during pitu~tary development is not known. I n order to dctertiiine the onlogcliy o f plluitary PKC isotypcs, we prepared cxlracls from piiuil;iry lio~iiogetialcs o f tlewborl~ (2-4 day, [dl-old; n = 2 preparations), juvenile (12-d-old; 11 = I prcparatio~i), and adult tninlc (3-4 months; n = 4 prcparalions) Spragitc-Dawlcy rat\. 'rlic 5oluhlc lr;ictioii\ [ii tllc pituil;iry lioi~iogcn;itcs fro111 c;icli age gro1111 wcrc \ill),jcclc(l l o SIX-l'A(;li, :i 11<1 itti~~iunoblol atialyscs pcrfortiicd using allitii~y-purilicd, liigltly apccilic ;itlt~bod~cs lo P K C isotypcs a, 111, 1111, y, 6, c , and 1 (3-6 cxpcritiic~itslisotypc). I'KC isolypcs a and { wcrc cxprcsscd it1 Iiigll abuiidnt~cc it1 it~itii;iturc a~~d 111n1urc pituitary extracts. However, the exprcssioti o f I'KC ill, 1111, y , atid c sccrc markedly agc-dependent; these isotypes wcrc clearly cxprcssed b y adult pltullarlcs but not detected in neonatal and juvenile pituitar~es. P K C y was detcclcd i n very low quantities i n all age groups. Conclusion: PKC cxpression In Ihe piluitary is isolype-specific and is subject to s~rict developmcn~al progression.
l'lic achievement o f a tiiaturc pattern o f pituitary I'KC isotypc expression appcars to involve an expanded capacily to produce diverse and spccific P K C isotypcs. T h e l r i g l i i l~c i d e n c e or t h i s d i s e a s e 111 L l l e n o t -t h o r n pot t o f t h e c o u n t r y a r l d a m o n g t h e A r a b s . s u g g e s t s t h a t s c r e e n~n g t i ) t h i s p a r t of L h e c o u n t r y i s w a r t -a n t e d The hCG receptw has recently been cloned and revealed t o be a member 01 the G proicn-ca~j~eil iecenro 
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